
Owen Lattimore pleads •not guilty•. The 

char1e against him - tnat he lied in h1a testimony 

before a Congressional committee. The case will be 

ir1 ~d in a federal court, aoae ti■• next March. 

~ 
Owen Lattimorel'beca■e front page new1 1n 

aooueed him of being, in McCarthy's words, the •top 

Soviet agent 1n this country•. Lattimore waa with the 

%natllute of Paolflc Relations, a.n or1an1salion 

whlcb helped develop ourpol1cy in the 

~ /vwc.,tl.-4~ ~, 
Aooordln1 to,f•CartbJ~ Lattimore used 

rar last. 

hie poll t1on 

tbere to support Communist &1■1 in Ch1M. 

Lattimore emph&tioally denied the obar1es. 

lu Then a Senate Co■mlttee, headed by.__ NcCarra.a, 

of levada, be1an to investi1ate the Institute of 

P&o1f1c Relations. Lattiaore teatlfied before the 

Coaa1ttee. Be 1e charged with perjury, because be 

••ore that he never promo:;F°co■munlat • ... ••x cauaea. 
~ 

1'"'f,Lat\1aore haa been treed 1n two thousand 
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at 
4011ar bond;/liberty until March. Then the trial, 

which it 11 expected will attract wider attention 

than any since the trial of Alier Hi••• 
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Nore appo1nt■ents by General lisenhower. 

fon1&ht we have theae na.mea added to hie adalnlatration. 

Roger Kyea (Klee) Deputy ~Secretary of 

Defense. Kyea 1a Vice Preaident of General Motor,. 

To continue to •erve under hie old bo11 - Charle• 

1. r111on. President of G.N. unt11 January ao when 

he become• Secretary of Defense. Kyea 1• of course 

lll1on'1 personal 1eleot1on for the Buaber Two poa\ 

in \he Defense uepartment. 

Robert Stevens, Secretary of the Ar■J. 

Stevena 11 one more oho1oe fro■ the real■ of bll 

aftalr•• and a aan who once aerved the 1overn■en,, 

with the Quarteraa•ter Corp•• 

Roberl Anderson, Secretary of the •aTJ. 

Anderson, froa Texa1. A Democrat, who aay1 he 

Will re■aln one 1n apite of h11 new job. Tha\ 11, 

an 11aenhower Democrat. 
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Talbott 

J{.~Talbott, Secretary of the Air rorce. 
£_---~--- !..- oP..e 

1s a New Yot~~cd'nnected w1ib ._ 

Cbryele~~••parat Ian, Dur1ng the Second World War, 

be 1er•ed on the war production board 1n Wa1h1•\on. - - -
Theee appo1Q,menta ahow General 111enhower 

a\tact1n& a problem he knowa well - national defen••• 

•• now hae four key aen to rely on, a1 he prepare• 

to aeei ihe dan~er of \he cold war. A dan1er wh1ob · - - -



Yes, Senator Taft does want to be the 

Republican leader 1n the Senate. rormal announoe■eni 

comes ton1&ht - from the Senator's Wasnin1ton office. 

Senators Bridges of Bew Ha■panire, and 

lnowland of California were 1n the runn i ng for thia 

honor. But botn withdrew after a aeet1n& with their 

Ohio oollea1ue today.Bo, 1t'a aettled0tt a1a1n 

will be ,he leader of the GOP in the Senate - &1 

we &11 a s auaed he would -- playing a do■inan, role 

ta the new 1overn■ent_-) 
faf\~ bY, be w,.,-, 

.. 
1p ,,t' the, s ·ena~e· Laltor c.-.1twe. ✓ . . / /' 

ate , ··to •••' tbe ne.w S ec~etary ' of Jiabor, 
' 

Dl,\rkln, to talk over the ■uoh 41aGu••l4 ,,.,-,-
,· 

law, to wh1c~ the new cabinet aellber ~&• · •-' 



JIVN♦I 

How will history judge the foreign polloy of 

,he Truman adm1n1etrationl Many ff• m1&ht be tempted 

to dodge that one. But not the President himself. Mr. 

Truaan predict• that future h1ator1ane will Judge bi■ 

..__ faYorablJl-on this. 

8peak1n1 before the national -
• 1ave a b1r41eye Tiew of hie for e l1a po1107; 

And frankly 
~&da

1

1\\e4 tb&t be and hi ■ aeaoolate• had f&lled in 

China. But he a44e4 that we 414 every\hlng lA our 

power lo~elp \he regl■e ot Chlan1 Ka1-lhek. la \be 

I 
Pre114en11■ word■, •w1ih all our material help, and ii 

•a• ver1 lar1e, \he govern■entof Cbtna was not able lo 

l&Te lllelf.• 

Afler nottn1 tb11 failure, \he Preetdent wen, 

on to h1a ■ucae1ae• abroad - auch thin&•&■ lhe 11&r1bll 

Plaa, •ato, the Japaneae Peace Treat,:;--,t:i•o tne Eoreaa 

war. Mr.Tr1111an stated, that•• we had met the 

Co1111un1a1 challenge there aucceaafullJ. And tnat the 

lorean war was a triumph of the U • against a11reaa1on. 

le ,hen predicted t nat future h1 ■tor1ans would e&J ttaa 
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that the achievements of h11 administration over

balanced the failures. 

e-hearledl 

e wroa1. au, 

they are 



y4sTALIA 

~ 
A big-shot racketter defle~ew York State-. 

crime Comm1es1on. Albert Anastasia - on the 1tand. 

The orlme com~11s1on puttln& questions to hi■• What 

about hie alleged rule of the New York waterfront! 

lh&t about the many crimes with wh1oh he has been 

~ 
11nte41 What about the aourcea of hie 1nco■et 

~ 

Anaata11a alaplp retueed to answer mo■ t of 

the queatlona. He did a4m11 knowln& a number of 

crtainale. But he e1de-ateppe4 det&lle, on the 1round1 

that he ■ i&ht lncrlmlnate hlm1elt. 

A nioe example ot trony - Ana■ la■ la waa 

a1ted lf one of h11 brother••• was a prleet. Bl■ 

reply, •t refuse to an1wer.• 

h11 lnco■e tax return• - tradltlonallJ a Yulnerable 

•pot with racketeers. And the Ju1t1oe Department ll 

tryla1 to find enou1h evidence to deport hi■ to hll 

A&tlTe Italy. 
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...................... ~ Until World War Two, Brltaln 

wa1 undleputed miatreae of t . x•••rioa 

;1braltar to Sues, Her Kaleaty•• ahlpe guar4e4 the 

eaplre llfellne to the last. But, a• we tnow, ln World 

lar II we had to build ~Pour ••a power to cope wlth 

Iha lasl• and alao to wln our war with the Japaae••• 

lo, entirely a1a1n1t our wtehes we toun4 ourael••• 

•l'b the 1reatest naYJ ln the world, for a ,1ae 

lut now, we••• a1ree4 that ooa■and 1a 

,a, Ne41terranean eball 10 to Br1ta1n - to the 

Q•••••• eeoond oouala, Lord Lou11 Nountba,ten. TIie 

final word on tb11 wa• &llllounoe4 today. Noua,t,atlen 

lo have tne rlght to call on our 81sth rleet ,o 

help hl■ 1n oa1e ot war. Thia dec1s1on was •4• at 

a oonterence between Supreme Co■aander General 

1141wa1, Admlral Carney of the 11sth rlaet and 

A4alral Mountbatten. 
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Thia ■eana \hat Kounlba\ten la to outrank 

A4a1r&l C&rney. Mountbat\en one of that lon1 llne 

of lrltl•h naval ■en to co-and the hi&h aeaa - la 

111 Kedi\erranean. 



DIP 

(in Korea, those •macbanlcal monsters• are 

\ flgbt1n& / 
\ry1D& to ,~rrlfy ou'l--111&t**•" men &gala. A few weeta 

a10 the Reds attacked ln strange, ponderoue new araore 

yenlclea. Monet ere tnat e1npted - epoutin1 fire a.1 

\beJ a4Yanoed. When our artillerJ 1ot their ran1e, 

\beJ bacted up ln a hurrJ - r1111bl1A& off lato the 

uu■) 
Bow they are bact. Sis of tnea oa the 

Oeatral rront. GI'• ln that sector 1a1 th••• Ru111aa 

tut1 - •• auppo1e they are Ru111aa - aoYe on tracta, 

brl1tlln1 wltb ■acblne 1una, and loot lite laata 

IDe la1la had toward lne end of World War !we. 

Today a1a1n theJ retreated wnea the VI 

1••• got their range. Once ■ore ru■bllDI back lnlo 

,ae bille. Our men are ea1erlJ walttn1 to tnoot 

one out, and aee at lt amount• to. 

the way to 

t hit a military center 

atiened 1ome forty bull - --

One aerial 

1aeeoa1 and 

Accordln& to 
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In Tun1s1a, French outposts are warne4 

ag&1Dlt attacks by Arab Rat1onal1ata. The threat 11 

1a14 to come fro■ nearb Libya, where polltloal 

retu1ee1 are reported to have or1an1sed a a1~1,ar1 

force, araed w1\b Brltiah and Italian weapon,. Aooora1 

to cae aooount, thl1 •at1onal11t ra14ln1 foroe wa• 

1potte4 la the louth Tun111an 4eaert. rrenoh plane, 

u4 troop• are now patre111n1 the loq 4e1ert border 

between Tun111a and Libya -- 1Dolu41DI Ille f&■OUI 

rorelp Leaton, al10 a force of Colonlale - a bl1hl1 

■oblle oaael corp1. 

rranoe 11 about t ·o 4el lTer an ul ti■alu lo 

lht B•1 of Tunl1: aooept tbelr retor■ pro1ra■ for 

!ual1ta, or into exile he'll 10! 
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An era in the h1atorJ of aviation ended 

,o4&J• Cralg Alr rorce baae ln Alabama, 1ra4u.,e4 

a cla1s of fighter Pilot,. And they were the last 

wbo will be taught to handle propeller-driven planes. 

In the future, the Air ~oroe will train &llof ita 

fl&hter pilots tor let-aircraft. Said an 1ntormallon 

officer~- 1 thia 11 the end of an era, and tbe true 
' 

be11nnta1 of the all-~et a1e. 1 The ohan~~u•I 

fort1•alae 7ear1 after the Wright brother, flew lbe 

flr1t he&Tier-than-alr aaohlne. 
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Ber••• an appropriate 1\em tor th'4., ~ 

oelebratlon ot the 11ft1eth Allll1Tersary ot the b1rlb 
Vt-e~1tRnJ4~ 

of &Tl&tlon. ~~ a whole year of co■memoratlon 

wltb ■uob reoollectlon of the old-tlaere - the ploaeer ■ 

1n the art ot flylng. 80 here•• a re■lnder about one 

ot the■ - who has 1ettled down to a ro■&Atlo llfe. 

In thl• week'• 111ue of Colller••• Lowell Jr. 

h&I &ll article lelllna of ble lrlp to lb• r1:1 l1lu41. 

1 -- -1•-rtrz !btre he found Baro 4 a 1·~Po1,t '&Ad h,IIJ! la 

ll&eleea ThlrlJ-OAe, Ibey ■et a roua4-lhe world •P••· 

reoord. w11e1 Po,, wa• killed later la an a1r oraeh 

la Al&lk& - alon, wltb t&aOUI •111 ao,er ■ , the hOMIPU 

pblloaopber. 

Baro14 G&IIJ, aa Au1lra11an, returned lo lb• 

l&nd1 4own-UAder and wound up wlth an alrllne 1a the 

JlJl Ielanda. Be llvee there DOW, dlreotlDI &Tl&tlon 

&ffalr1 a■ld 1e1end1 of tbe South••••• Be told 

Lowell Ir. lot about trlb&l cueto•• tb&t ■ till ■urTlT• 

•• l1land■ notorloue for can.n1b&11••• not ■o loa1 a10. 
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.. ft,i~KIW(l• -~ (A.n 1ntereel lng aole OD ~•• 

of \be areal old-t1■era of &Tlatloa - who•••' on lo 

aa 14eal lite for &nJ loTer of a4Ten\ure. 
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A dlapatch from Berl1n.•l1oi:N:N w.::tThe 

1a111an1 have freed an American soldier, after hol41ai 

hl■ ._. two days. La■ t Tuesday Ser1ean\ w1111u Blee, 

of rar ■Tille, Ylr11n1a, was ■uperYlaln1 a 1roup of 

1111 Geraane ln •ettln1 up border •t•t ■artera belweea 

lhe A11er1oa.n and Soviet sonea. Ser1eaa, Rloe croaae4 

a few feel into the Soviet son•~and,waa pro■ptlJ 

a1r11t16. 

Durln& hie t ~o daya oonflne■ent, the oalJ 

lhla1 tbe Reda 414 to hla waa ~ •• lrJ lo peraua4• 

hla to ■ tay beblnd lbe Iron Curtain. AooordlAI lo 

l1r11ant Blee, he •a• .wakened the flr ■ t nl1bt bJ two 

lu11u OlTillane. They aate4 bl■ lf be bad eTer 

ooa■ ldered 11v1a1 peru.Aently 1n la■ t Geraany. Here, 

la Sergeant Blee•• own worda 1• what be aa14: •1 

rtplled tb&t I had not. They auwere4 tb&t a fellow 

llte •• would 1et along tlne in the Kaai, tb&t I woula 

••~01 llfe there. I etre•eed that I bad no 1atere1t 

•bal1oeYer 1n any euch offer, that I only wanted to 

'•••returned to the Aaerlc&ns, at once. They••• 1 
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••• a poor prospect, ahook hands wlthme and left.• 

But that was not the laet of the Ru1 ■ 1an,. 

the nexi day they came back, and aa keel B loe 1 f he had 

r11on1tdered. He told the■ emphatically tbat he had 

not changed h11 ■1nd, and neTer would. After that, 

I._. the Bu111ana 1ald that he woul4 be returned that 

a11ht. 

Before he waa relea1ed, Ser1eanl Blee ■ l1n•4 

& 1tate■en,, la Bu111an, which the Bed• ,014 bl■ 

1l■plJ 1tated tnal he h&d not been m.11realed aad 

bat been arrested when he enlere4 lhe loY.let I••• 

llle1a11,. Be look the word of the•••• and •l&m4. 

Serge&nl Blee•• oniJ co■plalnt &boul the 

lu11lu1 W&I lb&t theJ &&Te bl■ *• tea to 4r1at. laJI 

he: •1 praotlcallJ 11ve on ooftee. But the au11ua 

•••••cl deleralned lo ■ake ■e ltke lhelr lea. Iyer, 

tlae ■y cup wae empty, a lovlet aoldler ■a■• would 

pop lnlo tbe roo■ with a te,,1e and flll 11 up.• 

So about all tbeJ 414 waa trJ to convert 

hla ,o that fine old auaalan ao■ovar lra41t1on. Cold 
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wart WhJ, for the B&rge and hla a4Tenlure w1,h 

,be 1u111an1 it was Ju■t one long two-day tea ,ar,,. 
tb&\, leleon, 11 alaoat oheer1 enough for a Ohrl•t•a• 

,,orJl 


